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Washington Last week was
the busiest for me of the ses-
sion to date.

Full Tim* Job
In addition to .the important

legislation before the Senate, I
spent an enormous amount of
time on committee work.

The week began with the new
Civil Rights Commission before
the Judiciary Committee. Cer-
tain questions had to be asked
<Jf this group to determine their
views for the record when their
confirmation is taken up by the
Senate. I told the press follow-
ing my questioning of the mem-
bers that they appeared not to be j
fanatics and, while I opposed the
Commission in the vote last ses-
sion, that I felt it was made up
of reasonable men insofar as I
could ascertain. I have great
confidence in former Governor
Battle of Virginia, a member. I
do not know personally the oth-
er members, but their views as
expressed before our Committee
gave me hope that they will tac-
kle their work with reason and
understanding.

On Tuesday, the Judiciary
Committee again met with Assist-
ant Attorney General White, who
heads the Civil Rights Division
under recess appointment. Con-
sideration of Mr. White is of
great importance to our section
because he will permanently head
the new Civil Rights Division of
the Justice Department. There-
fore he willdeal with legal prob-
lems arising in this area. I feel
that his views should J>e known
and carefully documented. It was
under Mr. White’s direction that
the legal analysis and the Presi-
dential proclamation were pre-
pared for the Little Rock action.
It is my conviction that the use
of Federal troops at Little Rock
was a usurpation of Presidential
authority and this vievk has re-
ceived support from outside the
South. Mr. White will later ap-

pear before the Cominjttee for
further questioning! „

Labor Hearings

The McClellan Committee on
Labor and Management opened
hearings last week on the Koh-
ler strike, with day-long public
sessions. In this strike which be-
gan in 1954 there have been
charges of violence made by both
management and by the UAW
union. The Committee is mak-
ing its investigation in order to
determine what new laws are

needed in the labor-management

area. It is essential that the evi-
dence in this industrial strike be
considered and weighed on its
merit.

Postal Matters
The Senate was meanwhile

considering the important matter
of postal rates and postal pay, re-

quiring attention to debate and
numerous roll calls. I voted
against increase of out-of-town
postal rates to five cents. I gave

my support to the postal pay in-
crease, believing that postal
workers have been underpaid.
Congress, in my opinion, was
wise to take action on this.

Breach Os Faith
Additionally, at the week’s end,

another matter of particular con-

cern to North Carolina arose.
The Department of the Interior
announced a plan to impose tolls
on the Blue Ridge Parkway af-
ter June 1, 1958. The State of
North Carolina gave the Federal
Government the right of way for
the Parkway and N. C., Tennessee
and private foundations and in-
dividuals gave the Smokey Moun-
tains National Park to the Fed-
eral Government. Now the Fed-
eral Government proposes, in ef-
fect, to use such gifts as a source
of revenue. Those who partici-
pated in the transactions between
North Carolina and the Federal
Government which resulted in
the creation of the Blue Ridge
Parkway feel the imposition of
tolls would be a breach of faith
by the Federal Government. I
think it unfortunate for the Fed-
eral government to attempt to
raise revenue by charging citi-
zens for the privilege of looking
upon the handiwork of the Al-
mighty. I shall join Congressman
George Shuford and other mem-
bers of the North Carolina dele-
gation in an effort to persuade
the Department of Interior to

rescind its plan to impose such
tolls.

Red Men Wiener
Roast March 17th

Chowan Tribe of Red Men will
hold a weiner roast at its meet-
ing next Monday night, March 17.
It will be a “dutch” affair and
will be served at 7 o’clock prior
to the regular meeting of the
Tribe. William Barrow heads up
a committee to arrange the wein-
er roast.
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FOR SALE! j
I Mrs. Margaret E. Satterfield j
1 Residence |

115 West Queen Street

e *“ lf Interested Contact

I T. B. SMITH, Agent i
PHONE 2959 EDENTON
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must make the decision as to
when he is no longer able to do
justice to his duties.

Should a cabinet or. Congress-
ional group—or for that matter,
any group—ever be given the au-
thority to make such a decision,
very .grave consequences could
result if a question of Presiden-
tial disability ever arose.

Giving this authority to any
group could in itself be con-
strued as subordinating the office
of President. It could have bad
effects in many ways, psychologi-
cal and otherwise.

I think these things ought to be
considered in any steps that are
taken in the way of setting up a

i board or commission or whatnot
to keep check on a President’s
ability to do his job.

LOYD W. WAS AN ALCOHOLIC
Man’* most severe struggle for

faith is within himself. This is
because his own sins condemn
him. They stand before him when
he gropes for contact with the
Infinite. As long as this is true,
faith cannot be very effective. But
St. John said that “if our heart
condemn us not, then have we
confidence (faith) toward God”
(1 John 3:21).

Now I imagine this question
presents itself: “Does a person
have faith whether he is right
with God or not?" The answer is,
“Yes, he does.” For God gives a
measure of faith to every man.
But there must be a total com-
mitment to God for faith to accom-
plish all that it could.

I am reminded of Loyd W.
who for 15 years was an alcoholic,
At various times through those
years the measure of faith or God-
consciousness within him would
try to guide him aright. But the
demon of alcohol would take con-
trol. Loyd’s story is too long to
relate here but I want to give a
portion to illustrate how even a
measure of faith will work in a
human life.
/‘All through those harrowing

years, deep within me, there was a
God-consciousness. One time when
I was in Bed River Parish, Louisi-
ana, I stopped in a town and
rented a hotel room. I bought
some liquor and went to my room
to drink. I had taken only a few
drinks when I fell asleep. Some-
time during the night I had a
vision of the Lord. He had a
crown of thorns upon his head

and the blood was slowly oozing
down his face. His eyes had a
look of love mingled with pity.

“I felt so naked and ashamed
and sinful. He never spoke a
word to me; he just stood there in
pity and sadly shook his head.
The look was so penetrating that
I wanted to cry out to him for
forgiveness.

“Often before, I had felt a des-
perate need to serve God and be
free from the deadly clutch of
drink. Somehow, that night, I
felt that God in his infinite mercy
would forgive me. But I needed
something in addition to forgive-
ness. 1 needed complete deliver-
ance from alcoholism. But I
didn’t know how, nor was I yet
ready, to accept the deliverance I
so desperately needed.”

You see, Loyd found out what
everyone else will find—faith can-
not do its best work as long as
there is sin in the person’s life.

Sin is a dominating thing, and
it produces a division in the soul.
The body and mind are keenly
responsive to the soul. Itfeels the
impact of the soul’s fears and
weaknesses. This produces an
easy prey for mental and physical
ills. But when you turn from your
sins and open your life completely
to God, your faith will make you
WHOLE.

Loyd, I am happy to say, did
yield his all to God. He was de-
livered in mind, soul and body.
Today he is a sober, healthy and
happy young man. Complete
faith brought complete wholeness.
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EASE THROAT! Buy soothing,
sanitizing, OLAG Tooth Paste
at the drug store.

FOR ifeNT—UPSTAIRS APART-
ment, three rooms and bath,
196 E. Queen Street. Apply to
215 E. Eden Street after 5 P. M.

LUZIER’S COSMETICS NOW
available in Edenton. Mrs.
Edward E. Smith, phone 3447,
120 Morris Circle.

Feb27,Mar6,l3pd

LOST WOMAN’S RED WAL-
let between Tot & Teens Store
and Dr. Hardin’s office. Iden-
tification papers in wallet with
Mrs. Joseph Dooley’s name. Re-
ward. Phone 2074. Mar6,l3p

FOR SALE—ONE MARE MULE.
Weight, 1,100 pounds. Price,
$75.00. R. C. Nixon, Route 1,
Tyner, N. C. Mar13,20,27p

FOR SALE ONE ELECTRIC
range with rotisserie (floor dis-
play). Was $159.95, now $143.95.
$5.00 down, first payment June
Ist. Sears Catalog Sales Of-
fice. ltc

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
male or female, from this area,

wanted to service and collect
from automatic vending ma-

chines. No selling. Age not
essential. Car, references and
SBOO working capital necessary.
7 to 12 hours weekly nets to

S3OO monthly. Possibility full
time work. For local interview
give full particulars, phono.
Write P. O. Box 4871 Dallas 6,
Texas. ltp

FOR SALE ONE ELECTRIC
range with rotisserie (floor dis-
play). Was $279.95, now $224.95.
$lO down, first payment June
Ist. Sears Catalog Sales Of-

fice. ltc

HELP WANTED—WANTED AT
once! Rawleigh Dealer in Cho-
wan County. Write Rawleigh’s,
Dept. NCC-310-R, Richmond,
Va. Mar6,13,20,27p

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE
best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete line of moulding to choose
from. tfc

FOR RENT- -TWO AND THREE-
bedroom apartments. Twiddv
Insurance & Real Estate, Inc.
103 E. King Street. Phone 21G3.

tfc

Washington Report
Washington Within the past

week, the subject of Presidential
disability once again has popped

up in the news.
President Eisenhower has re-

vealed that he has an agreement
—a “clear understanding” as he
put it—with Vice President Nix-
on about what should be done in
case the President becomes dis-
abled.

As a result of the President’s
heart attack, his intestinal sur-
gery, and his stroke there has
been considerable clamor for leg-
islation to clarify the steps to be
taken in the event a President be-
comes disabled during his term

of office.
There is no shadow of doubt

about the chain of command, so
to speak, in the event of a Presi-
dent’s death. But the matter of
physical or mental disability is
another question altogether.

The disability question involves
a lot of things, but at the core is
the ticklish matter of who is to
say when a President is no long-
er able to carry on the duties of
his office.

Is he disabled when he dele-
gates to others half, or three-
quarters of his duties? Is he dis-
abled when he has to take a

week’s rest or vacation, each
month, or every other month?

These may seem frivolous ques-

tions, but all of them are involv-
ed. '

Certainly, neither the cabinet

M From Classics to "Pops” ...

lOurI Our Selection is Tops!
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PURE gasolines “hold more
records* for performance
than any other” jmS-

Get PURE-PREMIUM jOf
...Ifr. super premium now

nor Congress is qualified to say—-

as a matter of medical sact —when

a President should be relieved of

his duties because of disability.

It would take a board of physi-
cians and psychiatrists to do this.

I have thought about this mat-
ter a great deal; and in the final
analysis, the President, himself,

Aside from this, however, the]
President has seen fit to make
arrangements for the Vice-Presi-'
dent to take over in the event
of disability he ought to be will-
ing to let the public know the
score on it. It is true that these
two men must make the final de-
cision, should the time come; but
the terms of that decision are no
private affair.

| BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

I Mr. and Mrs. Paul T. Acey an-
nounce the birth of their first
child, a daughter, Paula Judith,
born Tuesday, March 4, at Louise
Obici Hospital, Suffolk, Va, Mrs.
Acey is the former Miss Catherine
Forehand, daughter of Mrs J. C.
Forehand and the late Mr. Fore-
hand.

Classified Ads

General Contractor
AND

Repair Work
of AH Kind

CALL

Fred C. Gardner Co.
PHONE 3204

Edenton. N. C.

i MAN WANTED—SISO.OO weekly
earnings and higher possible in
your own business. For man

over 25 and under 60 of good
character and credit reputation
we provide all needs except

$40.00 yearly Bonding fee. Will
need car or light truck. Com-
nany Nationally Advertised.
Write today to The J. R. Wat-
kins Co., P. O. Box 5071, Rich-
mond, Va. Mar6,13,20e

“ADFRAME”
FABULOUS FLUORESCENT

SIGN OPORTUNFTY
EXCEPTIONAL INCOME

Full or Pari Time
RHiablc Person from this area will be
selected to service a route of "Ad-
frame" (Display Units now in use by
AAA rated Corporations as well as
small retail businesses). We train: no
special talent needed. Dependability
more important than age. Income
starts at once. Initial accounts are ob-
tained by Company. Income to start
$316 00 per month and up.

Requirements:
1. Must have references.
2. Must have automobile.
3. App. ten (10) hrs. per week work-

ing time.
4. Investment $995.00 to $1,995.00.

Company will assist to full time if de-
sired. If handled on part time basis
will not interfere with present position.
MIIMIRTAXT! We Sell —You Collect!
For yersonal Interview and considera-
tion for dealership in your area, write
details about self, including phone
number. Send to

SUPERIOR MERCHANDISING
CORPORATION

1301 Kroger Drive
Ferguson 21, Mo.

Miir13.20.27c

FOR RENT FURNISHED
duplex apartment. Three rooms
and bath. Available March 15.
Apply 1025 N. Broad Street.
Phone 3786. ts

MAN WANTED FOR CHOICE
locality in Chowan County to
handle Nationally Advertised
Watkins Products. Company
celebrating 90th Anniversary in
business with amazing dividend
deals this year. Free insurance.
Good operator can earn SIOO a
week or more. No personal
signers required to secure cred-
it. Corporate Bond takes care
of that. Must be of good repu-
tation and have car. For full
particulars and personal inter-
view write today to Mr. Jessie
L. Robertson,' Route 4, Box
179-B, Ahoskie, North C- olinai
or Mr. W. E. Man-ing. 2112 S.
Village Drive, Greenville, Nprth (
Carolina. Mar 13,20,27c i

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITY

Man living in or vicinity of Eden-
ton to handle wholesale supply ac-
counts. No sell in# or soliciting
Approximately $700.00 a month pro-
fit to start. With extra effort ac-
counts can be handled on a part-
time basis at first but must be will-
ing to devote full time in near fu-
ture for expansion accounts that
company will obtain. Business po-
tential of $25,000.00 annual income
Must be responsible have a good
credit rating, and a reliable car.
You will need a minimum of $l-
- to $2 900.00 cash to properly
handle. This business offers sound
security and financial future. Ts
you can meet these requirements
give us your background and write:

Superior Placement
Service Company

BOX 318
SUPERIOR, WIS.

Fi-b27Mnr13.2b.270

WESTERN AUTO STORE Re-
pair all types of washing ma-
chines, outboard motors and
power mowers. tfc

TYPEWRITERS AND ADDING
machines. New and used.
Edenton Office Supply, 102 E.
Water Street. tfc

Industrial
Equipment

—for—
Wheel Type and Crawler

Tracfors
Backhoes, Dozers, Trenchers

Crawler Tractors With
Winches

Loaders, Landscaping Rakes

v;
—See or Call—

Hobbs Implement
Company
PHONE 3112

Edenton. N. C.

CASH REWARDS!
Rewards in cash will be paid to 1

any citizen furnishing informa- ]
tion on bootleg stills in Cho- !
wan County. Report violations
to ATU officers, Box 671, Eliza- |

beth City or to ABC Officer
Troy Toppin. All information
will be held in strict confidence i

Wrecking Navy
Barracks

EDENTON, N. C.
ALL BRIGHT DRESSED

LUMBER
DOORS—2'B"x6'B" $3.00

*1 m
*

2x10x14 6c per ft.
2x6x10 6c per ft.
2x4x10 4c per lineal ft.
2x8x14 .... 6c per board ft.
Ixß TBtG Sheeting, Ix 6 Straight

Edge Sheeting 6c board fL
SPECIAL: Window Sash, 32-in.

by 34-in., suitable for hot
beds SI.OO ea.

Lap-Siding per M $40.00
Good Pine Flooring per M $30.00

ABC Demolition
Corporation

ltc

LADIES FOR YOUR UPHOL-
stery needs let Autry’s Uphol-
stery on the Windsor-Edenton
Highway just outside of Eden-
ton, pick up and deliver fm*>
VT- specialize in retying springs)
and have a wide selection ofjj

; tapestry, nylons and leatherette b
, materials from which to choose. I
. Phone 3832. tfc'l
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’SB view of that happy j
costume, the Easter cos- j
tume. seen here in a silk j
print dress with a silk j

j and wool coat lined to |
! match . . . And this beau- I
| ty is just one of many j

j from our grand new col- j
j lection. See and choose ;
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EXCITINC NEW dresses
in the most extensive col-
lection we have ever pre-
sented !

Dresses for the
SUBTEENS
JUNIORS
MISSES
WOMEN’S &

HALF-SIZE’S
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